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King Bolete, one of the best edible mushrooms (photo: Bernard Spragg, www.flickr.com)

Wild mushrooms are an important food source

Wild edible mushrooms represent an important food source and may be regarded as a key

non-wood forest product in the Mediterranean region. The economic value of mushroom-

based ecosystem services of forests can be much higher than the economic profit

traditionally obtained from timber-oriented forestry. Forest fungi also play a critical role in

forest ecosystem functioning through their contribution to nutrient and carbon cycles.

Lower yields due to droughts?

The provision of these ecosystem services may be affected by climate change, especially as

a result of changes in precipitation and soil moisture. Previous research has raised concerns

about the potentially negative effect of climate change on future mushroom productivity.

This productivity in Mediterranean ecosystems might experience a sharp drought-induced

decrease. Future hotter and drier conditions for the Mediterranean region would reduce soil

water availability and negatively affect mushroom productivity.

Higher yields due to a longer fruiting season!

Unexpectedly, a study for the northeast of Spain revealed a positive effect of climate change

on long-term mushroom productivity for the period 2016 - 2100. Projected mushroom yield

increased under both intermediate and high-end scenarios of climate change. Apparently,

autumn precipitation and soil moisture are expected to remain more or less stable (or even

increase slightly) during the fruiting season along the 2016 - 2100 period while the fruiting

season lasts longer. Temperatures are expected to increase in the end of the season

(November-December), when precipitation and water availability in the soil are sufficient for

mushroom fruiting. In the current climate, low temperatures limit mushroom production in

these months.

Thus, a positive impact of global warming on mushroom productivity in this part of Spain

appears to result from an elongation of the mushroom fruiting season in November and

December rather than a shortening associated with droughts in autumn.

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/volvob12b/33540493432/in/photolist-T6RNaw-q3V7Wk-dWW2NT-21kfwbv-oSyhwa-awGxXm-aj9BTA-dwVwpD-dJUpRZ-KjGHjH-UxpQ4J-q2ai4H-fBzZ2t-U1uCVU-TanZan-anHsVj-TwgNkZ-SjVpQz-STr2Q7-7WPTAV-87bLFN-7WPTAz-RUMnjy-7WPG7K-jYwoqA-a6Wj23-ePuset-7WPG7D-8bixVv-eja49A-dxe5hT-oBUCDt-8p5VUZ-ndaia-Gx8aww-8p5U8P-C8AFNb-mBQ6Po-aoEYyK-fsQx3V-Xpm9Rv-fsRNW9-8mwHcB-fsByxF-fsBtLZ-2QvoRd-8mwHQB-21GYLD-ExpvDG-fsBt6k
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